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Acadia axes Dal i'fac hockey
Science and Law emerged

in B’Ball 94-33
Alumni prepare: 
Big game Feb. 9

as
winners in the only two games 
that were played in the Inter-Fac 
Hockey League last week. Two 
other games were scheduled but 

, „ ^ , „ Pharmacy defaulted both of them
was unable to play due to a fever. — 0ne to Commerce and the other 
Alex gamely dressed for the sec- one to Dentistry, 
ond half reflecting the undying

By KEN GLUBE
On Jan. 22, the Dal Tigers clash

ed head on with the Acadia Uni
versity Axemen, leaders of the 
Nova Scotia Intercollegiate Bas
ketball League. The Axemen poun
ded out a 94-33 shellacking over 
Joe Rutigliano's winless Bengals. 
The loss left Dal winless Bengals. 
last place with a 0-3 record.

62 PT. SECOND HALF
After a relatively slow start the 

Axemen came on very strong in 
the second half to all but run the 
Tigers off the floor. Acadia dis
played the form that led to a 
“successful” road trip to the New 
York area during the Christmas 
break. The fair sized crowd wit
nessed a fine shooting exhibition 
by the Axemen as they pumped 
in 62 points in the second half. 
While being held to 32 points in 
the opening half, they limited the 
home town Tigers to an even 
dozen. Dal managed to score only 
one point in the first nine minutes 
of play.

It appeared that Acadia was go
ing all out to top the century mark 
as they never let up in the hectic 
second half. It was the worst de
feat suffered by the Dal basket
ball team since 1958.

Dal was hampered by the fact 
that starting centre Alex Shaw

The tempo of workouts for the hockey coach may play if time 
Sripnpp pain h th 1 , , Alumni in preparation for the (the varsity hockey squad

determination of the Tiger squad", g^ing Cofninerce 6-2. Knight and Varsity-Alumni Snow Bowl game P13^5 in Antigonish that evening)
‘o 1 d and Merv Shaw may don theCovert each tallied twice

Ted “Springer” Viele was once Ungerman and Muir scored sin- pr0s” in action should be at the Sear if it seems necessary.

üüü msm ssmm imm
to play steady outstanding, steady In the second game of the week their forces through intense work- ial trip from Harvard University
basketball. His amazing free throw Law romped away with a 13-3 0uts and plan numerous surprises where he is taking ptJ
accuracy now stands at 28-33 in victory over Dentistry. Gillies, fnr thp ™ hip " , g P3^"^^
intercollegiate play and 39-47 over- Margeson and Alexander all con- y S d y- work, to make an appearance in
all. Ted has been averaging 16.2 nected for a hat trick” to pace WICKWIRE AT QB the game,
points a game in five games, since the winners to their lopsided vie- Ted wirkwim will start at 
the new year started. tory. Other lawyers tallying were . tart at

Vipip’s 9f) npintc TupcHqp riipht Pike with tw0 g°aIs and McLellan quarterback and will be ably as- Both teams are preparing with
was matched by Axemen Stive «id McKinnon with one each, sisted by Stu Maclnnes. Carrying the serious intention of playing 60
Kochalski. Jim Krevtzer, another wltîftw^ the baU f°r the AlumS wU1
new edition to the Acadia squad, J®s *°ndeau
scored 17 while veteran Richie KosS Wlth one‘
Spears netted 15. Fraser and Her- . , , , „ ,
rendorff scored five points apiece Christmas, have defaulted every
for Dal. game since Christmas and rumour possibly Dr. Don Nicholson.

_ " ... has it that they may be dropping
Summary Acadia—Simmons 7, out 0f the league.

Thomas 9, Kretivzer 17, Caron 4,
Spears 15, Ayers 2, Kolchalski 20,
Parrinelli 2, Olinto 8, MacMillan 
9. Total 94.

while is increasing and the 25VIELE, DAL STAR

BATTLE EXPECTED

be minutes of hard, tough football. 
Dave Bryson, Pete Corkum, Ron At stake will be a trophy to be 
Simmons, Steve Thompson, Nick awarded to the winner in each of 
YVeatherston, Gavin Rainnie

<

Pharmacy, winless before
and the annual contests. The varsity, 

should they win, will keep the 
Targets for Wickwire’s tosses trophy somewhere on campus and 

will be Don Tomes, Brian Noo- the alumni, if victorious will be 
nan and Ted Brown. Bill Rankin able to keep the award wherever 
and Dave Silliphant will play de- they wish, but probably in the

alumni office. The Gazette is not

1i

BADMINTON
TOURNAMENT
ANNOUNCED

.
fensive end.

Summary Tigers—Viele 20, Fra
ser 5, Hermdorf 5, Shaw 2, Browne 
1, Garland, Dwyer, Gray, Freed
man, Cameron, Ashworth. Total

going out on a limb but is pre
dicting a football classic. The 
weather may not be conducive to 
football but don’t try to tell that 
to either team. They’re UP for 

varsity the game.

STRONG DEFENSE
4 Eric Parsons will play center.

DonThe Dalhousie Badminton Charlie Brown, Don Lyons,
Club has announced that it will Grant and Bill Rankin will play

guard. Goog Fitzgerald,
33.

Tigers tie Tech be holding its annual tourna
ment on March 17. JUSTICE TRIUMPHSOpen competition will be 
held in the following events:

4 GOALS IN 9 MIN.The Dal JV Tigers came from
behind a two goal second period The third period was 25 seconds 
deficit and potted four markers in old when Techman, Nasmith pot- 
the final period to gain a 5-5 tie ted his second goal of the night 
with the Nova Scotia Tech JV on a pass from MacDonald. The and mixed doubles.

Metis leading scorer was Mac- 
Kenzie with 10 points.

SCIENCE 49—ARTS 23

men's singles, ladies singles, In the first of Saturday’s four
men's doubles, ladies doubles interfac basketball games, Law

defeated Engineers 46-24. With the
-*v score tied and 10 minutes left to Science completely

All entries should be given to play, Law used their greater Arts in the third
outplayedteam Saturday in the four team goal gave the Tech squad a 4-1

lead. K. Nickerson, with two 
goals, Gary Hurst and Craig with 
single markers soon gave 
Bengals a 5-4 lead. In nine min
utes the Dal boys scored their 
four goals to erase a 3 goal de
ficit and take the lead. The Dal

Gary Hurst for Dal scored the lead lasted only 16 seconds when
MacDonald with an assist from 
Devereaux tied the score for Tech.

Dal managed four of the seven 
penalties called in the game.

V" game, winning
Badminton President Khoo Tang height and experience to score 26 by a 49-23 score. The Science 
Lek. The Badminton club meets points while holding the engineers team scored from the outside and 
every Tuesday night at the Dal to Just 2 field goals. I. MacDon- made 17 of 20 foulshots. Nicker- 
Gym if you are interested in ald> scoring all his 14 points in son With 24 led the victors while

the last half led the Law scorers. Farwell was high man for the 
Isenor with 8 was high scorer for losers, 
the Engineers.

DENTS TOP MEDS

JV Hockey League.

The Tech squad jumped to a 
3-0 first period lead on goals by 
Nasmith, MacDonald and Dever
eaux. The Bengals failed to score 
in the period.

the

preparing for the tournament.

A SEESAW BATTLE
The best game of the afternoon 

was the last of the afternoon 
Commerce, in a squeaker, down
ed Education 30-29. During the 
first half the lead changed many 
times. At half time Commerce led 
19-17. Education applied the pres
sure in the final half but were un- 

’ able to overtake the Moneymen. 
_ . , _ , Sutherland with 16 led all scor-
Dent squad. Ross with 11 points ers. strug potted 15 for the Com 
was high scorer for the winners. Men.

BASKETBALL 
THURSDAY, DAL GYM 

ST. F. X. vs. DAL

*
only goal of the middle frame 
after being set up by football play
er, Bas Stevens.

The second game was an upset 
as Dentistry defeated Medicine 
28-24. Medicine, missing star play
er Parker, built up an early lead 
but were unable to maintain it. 
Brothers of Dentistry scored on 2 
foul shots with 20 seconds to play, 
to wrap up the game for the
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If your North-Rite “98" 
doesn’t write as long as you 
think it should, we will send 
you a new refill — hREli!

;r

HAS ENGINEERING, EXECUTIVE 
AND FLYING CAREER OPPORTUN
ITIES FOR UNIVERSITY GRADUATES NORtk-mtE 98 98=?

*
ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

■r ...AN RCAF PERSONNEL OFFICER 
WILL VISIT YOUR CAMPUS TO.* ■

h « > ii. J
r

TRY TEN PININTERVIEWf

ATV
UNDERGRADUATES INTERESTED IN 
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT IN THE 
AIR FORCE
Interviews will be conducted on the campus by 
the Naval University Liaison Officer —

Date: 5 February 
Time: 9 A.M.—4 P.M.
Place: Placement Office 

Make an appointment now at the University 
Placement Office

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE THROUGH 
YvUR UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

HALIFAX BOWLING CENTRE*
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- OPEN BOWLING 
Saturday —

9 a.m. — 7 p.m.

Sunday —
1 p.m- — 7 p.m.

Ample Free Parking 

Snack Bar 

10 Lanes Ten Pin 

24 Lanes Candlepin 

Fully Automatic: 1
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John Cody, Manager (SMU Alumnus)

Halifax Shopping Centre — Phone 455-5446
4
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"Make up a party and come along"
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